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FurninhiniTH. Michliran
Oils brushes and l ainiers

aV" We ine i.. alee our4ln waaraenabu
a lvaiiiajre of ch "i":""" i . ifiiJ;lM Paint and Oil llouaa,

OSBURN & DeLANO, EUGENE, OR

. if ...,v..n 11 U..1I known nntn

ufacturer of boot and hIioc at WM No
Texas, will not

UnHt Antonio,' with at--
1 .r cure an

which relutt anthe cramp
follown: "I wuh taken with a ylo c.t

which I liellcve
canned Itwould have my

uh of Cham-Kl- c

Chlleru and llarrlMa
Remedy. The find, done did m ho

much that 1 followed It U In

with the ttw.ro. I.h, and re

the doctor amid get to wh ere I
need him. Tlito R' "

?.hallalwybe onof t u, main

rtiya of my family." Z'
Fordierrba or nrauior complaint In

,,,.,. I uoililnc better tb.n
Chamberlain' Oolio, Cbolera "(1 DUr.
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Eugene, Oregon.

CRY OF

OH. MY BHCKl
T0 NOW,

BOON IT WML TOO

I h bM-- tronWfd ntiny

dlK of Iht kUlnryt
.

and h re trim
and havt

Staid from diiiPy'
Zithout relief. About the 1Mb of April

auncrlnn irom "r.1 waa
attack that almoat proatrated m to

..mhm 1 lial 1 WBB LTIl!
. ,ucn for nu

hea I tat oown ... - when
. P "5"LS ; TimW. with the

CtRtGON KiUNKV THA, to mj
hotel. I Immediately commenced

aluf the tea. It bad an .ImMt
mtiacnloua effect, and to the

of all the neata at lha hotel,

a a few dajrM am happy to auu,
i mm. new man. I will!

recommeBd tha lea to all aflllcte.!

a 1 bav been. '

0. A. TUFFKR,

mpiletor OrrMenlal Ilotd,
Mania Hoaa, Cal.

LATI.

'Mrwlin

rvil
is loidGD r cmaio this.

ner ,

IT

i n i

Fnr Female Irremlar
111...- - miililii(llkalhim
on the market. AVwr
fall, riurciMlii.ly
ay prominent laillia
inumiily. Uiiaraiilwd
to rulli'va auppreaMd
meuiuuainu.
SURE1 8AFE1 CERTAIN!

Pon't b" hnmlniawl.
Have Time, llvallh,

ud uiouv)' ;take uo utlt
r.
Bent to any add

ewuw Iit mall ou r
or,itoiprK'a,xuu,

Auurau,
HE APhRO REDICINE COMPANY.

,m 'Urauob, Box 27, l'OMTLANU. OH'
foi Hal by K. K. 4 CO., Sutoue.

TJESTDHAM tS!

STARTLING FACJS
ne Aaarlnaa people are rapidly bacnmlne: a

race of umut miti, and lha fullowlua uiiavMa

liiariDiri Albiiwiiniuiiiu, of Uuiier,
Ui wlwn hlianDuaoM'lilM from

FtTVitu lMiK-a- . Dr. IS ilea Great Raatoratlv
Narvlneurwl him.
aiau.iiMi..j.ii.Tavltie.tr Iul-,r- k

IMul

tiMxl

Mra. J. K. Mi nor, i, l vairIntl., e
aalWMt vounai f rom Uttliui Ik Mr. II. A. O nr

of lna..wuenrMot0loM eontuk
alouaUaf.and Diuoh bMHla.li, eiuiuMa, twra--
Bob. an4 Aurroua prtnilloil, br on botlla.
Haaliil Unn, UrKtl;n, Mnk., Mr hit dauiiluer
waa eunad of tueanur of tan yaara' alaiidliia'. Trial
aouiaaane flue biHia ff aiArTaluaa euraa. FltkM
at Orimaiaia Thla noiaxlj cuiuua ao uplaiaa.

Dr.Mllaa' Medloal Co.,Clkhart, Ind.
TBIAL BOTTLE riUX.

old by J. H. BECKLKY.

EUGENE CITY

MILL CO,
PATTERSON, EDMS 4 CO.

Mannlaotare

Best
Grades

Family
Floar,

Finn Oraii oa tlie tami favora! I Urw
W'baat of any warrbouae "rth of K;
rna, prtiuir aaaigned, Ukea is eihanra for

l,ir of Kaed.

7nigket Ca.h frlce faid for Wboat

I

Drugs, Pharmacy,
Chemicals,

Medicines,
Pli vRifinns Sun- - HnriiiKiiuid.

J I ... m Tknrmin. mhf VII

Surgical Ap- - bctl?..XI"'DgU', r'

imaiavvn. 1(1 iuht l0) K of j, of
- I .11.. . .A I .nM,.n I- -n

l'crfumcry,Everything
complete

Varnishes,

MILLIONS)

ijau

VIEBYINL

phes,

purchaaltif In lam qiiantltle ltd taking

inlomere on ll

MONDAY, APRIL 4.

CuDDty taxe dalioqaeDt.

Tholiand expert their new InntrU'
menu to arrive thin week. .

J, ii. WbilDM, editor ol lb. AlUuy Her

1.1. i,ent Huodur in tnuene.
Tlw. Mnn.liv mretlnm cloned 1mI

lirht. It watt a HUromsrui aimir.

Eiivooe til prohibition town louiy, n

the luioout beiug clowd on ncconiii oi eiw
li0D.

hotti.ro price good

very

Plnr-nr- a ira in ilia oitf tlld Will rfUl.10
avcritl davi.

MiuiNVIlIn Htewart
ihu nfii.riKH.n Mouavllle,
Improved In lirultli.

Horuoa Kline,

Home
from murn

II ILlln.n.n, .III V HOW OOCUUT IU

iv n.l.iirn r..iilpnr ou lue eorour oi
Kiglilb and CburnaltoD itreel.

Mm J. If. ijimlHTt ami mihm h
Lnmhert. of Portland, are me eny
vlHltlmr Nr. and Mm H. M. Titun.

J. E. B lair, ol irard, III.,
T

U imDg in Morgan,
Eugene and Inlenda locating at aoin point tho 0f Muroll evangelist, was
In tha Willamette taller. Ue is a brother

of Itat. O. A, U lair.

nL.

in

A subscription paper was being
,o,.,i i.niiiiul thlit mornliiK for tlie

Mlllai in f Mm. Hciirv KisHenirer. who
was burned out by the Hiiturday night
II a--.

ol

0

In apeaklng of tbe duatb of a little child,

the l'rlDeille lteiaw beadt lb nam: a
k'lnnr r.nt Down." At Brat iliibt we

thought the grooera In that town were bar
Inn a war ot oiiimi.

Tim 11 r.. nttiriii had tlie elleel to
..iv tim M. K. church in haste.

where the Murphy meeting was being
held. The republican club meeting

alno terminated (itiiekly, although
the audience was small

W. T. l'rrt irocs to Corvallls this
iiiiirnliiirtoiicrent a tswitioll 111 tlie
First National Rank of that eity. His
family will remain here several weeks
before going to their home.

I'jiHii.r inn v come as early as Mareu
2, or as late as April IK. The rule was
adopted l.'HN) years ago, making Master
II1U Iirsl nuiliiu.y union ihb mo
miHiii the sun crossed the equa-

torial line in tho spring. Tills year It
will full on tho 17th of April.

Prlnevlllu Review. April 2: Last
UYilniHiilnv Mr. and Mrs. A. Lvtle rt, , ....... - ...
moved to F.ugriie, where they will
make their home. We are sorry to
hwe valued citizens us Mr. and
Mm. I.vlleare. That they will soon
Kiirrotinil themselves with kind friends
mill nli'HMunt asMociutcs. is the wish of

. ... i 'itheir numerous menus nerc.
TheCiimhcrliind Presiiyterlan ehureli

of tills city has for several years been
aided 1'V the tsiard I missions, tiiu, on
viutcrdiiv l no conirreKitiioii voirti vo

. .. . i.. i... ...r....nil' iiiv ii.-k- iiuiriH'iiiit'iu oi ma uihiki
and from date is The
present niemlH'ixhlp Is H-- ', 41 or these
havlnir Urn added since Jan. 1. We
(lunik tim i'llliiiii of Kuirene for Iiast
favors and trust wo may merit their
confidence and etsuwratlon In tho fu

ture. U
A glgantlo Irrigation scheme Is on

foot to oH'ii up several thousand acn-- s

of frrtilo land In the southern liart of
Idaho, so suvs John Myers, of Dgden
1 le tuilil tliat he and a party were in
that district recently looklnir up gov
eminent lands to Ih watered by this
ciinal scheme. Tho head of the canal
u Ul lu lii-a- r Kotlii Snr nirsand tho wa
ter taken out of Rear river. Htnhi and
Hnrlmr enrks. The main canal will
Ik flirty tn

jumcroiu r tern
them laterals will be built so as to carry
water enough to supply lUO.OUU acres of
lailil. ail oi w hich m mo
eminent and is subject to entry. The
wafer is then carried to '1 hatcher,
win re It Is utilized ou uUiut 70,(100

acres of land and thence on down to
Cache Junction. The surveys are coin
pleted for this great work, and work
lorn already commenced. Oirdcn men
and capital are tho promoters of the en
terprise. promises to nvai in
importance any fiitcr-mountu- irrlgtt'
tlon scheme yet set on foot

A 8tkamkb. Florence Weat: It ia alto- -

Hoibur tirobiiule that the Humlaw will aoon
have a aleauier plytug direct between bar
Heveraltowua aud 8au l'lauolnco. 1'uraer
E. Kd Dnllou of Iheatvamor Chance, made
a propiiailiou to tbe merohauli of the river,
the aubitanoe of which ia that if they guar.
antee him their trade be will purchase the
Chauoe and ply her betwueu (he above
ooiuta. lie propoaea. If tbe purrhaae ia

made to lt'Delhen Ibe boat out thirty (eat
In leugth. 8he will carry I'M torn of
freight and will load out of the river
with lumber aud Iu with merchaudiiie. Mr.
Dallon eipecla to go I'ortlaud, aa toon at
the weaibi r a ill permit tbe boat to reach
Yaiiuina, aud ui'goiiate if poaaible for tbe
boat, ft ia eipeott-- that our very liberal
real ratal' owner will make a auiall land
douaiiou to Mr. Daltou iu couaideiation of
hi i roiulug to reacue.

1Uhi'i.tkd Fri.n.--Wi- u. Tburman,
who met with au accident by lumping from
a In icbl train at Irving, SiuuUv evening,
Uari'h V7 b . dmi from tbe reaulla of the
aame laat Salnrdav. He never became per
tectly conncioua after Iba acrideu happened.
lie waa a aim le m m pareuta roalding
near Walton e ou the Siualaw, aud
waa SI veara of age. Ilia deaib la a bard
blow on tbe pareuta aa ihey are poor end
needed bia aaaUtauce badly Ur. Tburman
waa an iuduntiioua, aoberyouug man. Tba
funeral occurred near Monday
lunruiue. Tbe llailroad Conimiaaionera
have eiauiinwd into the cauae of the eccl
dent and will report lu a a tew daya.

1'aouisiNT AixiiNci OsiTcaa Tbe peo
ple'a party have aeoured tbe aervloea of
Ueneral jamea U Weaver nf Iowa, who
will deliver aevrral peshi a la tbe inter.
eel of Ibeir parly in Uregoa during tbe ap
proaching campaign. Ueneral Weaver eu
jova tbe diatiuciiou of being one ol tbe ab-itt-

apeakere and, ia iu tact. magnincent
rmmpaigo eeator. Iliaalao txpacied that
Mra. Leeae. tUa aoied female agitator of
Kanaaa, and Van Wyck of Ne
braska, will alao take part la Ibe eampaigo
It would appear from Ibis thai tit ailuiuoe
are going lo take a tan 1 to Oregon poU-it-

and UiUitd to put Uieir beat apeaaen
ia Uie tUJ.

TKMI't:KAN4t UXIO.N. A jinpej
TviiiiK-nim- L'ulou v organized at
the Mi'thiMlKt churth litci iH'Milng
with K. M. Wilklna, pnldriit K. K
Kuiirht, aecn Ury: aud Jbti of Vh

fvsideuU.

FRIDAY, APRIL 1.

Five prisoner lu the county Jul!
Tin. ixHi)le should bv all meani

tliut the BltiHlaw ruilroad ii built,

Tbe Orcgnnlan Railway will on
between wooduurn ana

I T)iu(rii-- f TVnutv Grand Chancellor

niHa Irln. thlit inornlnir. to
and Peniwylvanla. He will be abHent
alxmt one month.

8oioe peraout oaar till eity killing
JaaueHcpbeaaanti. II they are de(ecte.

la tbe future may win ue proaeeuiau iu iu.
full extent of tbe law. "A word to tbe
wiae ia aufficieut."

Anvirdlmr to the Marlon county
Democrat, the bonded indebtedneaa
Halem Ih 0,UK), tlie total inueiiieanewi
$10.000 and the floating ludebtednetta
ban InereaHcd 1Z,00U during me pant
year,

A novel night was wltnetwed In front
of Chamber' hardware atore1 thin
morning. A settler on elaon creek

went or jiugene,
utugllt aplo; ou "ta town or every if all aid with

ooiiv ready to start for His home, ui
such stuff are the pioneers of our coun
try made. They are noi uiscourageu
ul hardships or small beginnings.

Orriron'i advertising car. last ae--
counU, had nearly reached the Atlan
tic scalioanl, and was cncounteniiK
some very cold weather. On March U0

the ear was at Cumberland, Mu. Lp
U that date the car had visited seven
teen states, traveled 0l5 miles on
twenty-fou- r different railroads, and
bad been visited by l 3,(xw visitors.

The Hlsson, Cal., Mascott says
Thomas the end of the world
0(J a, dny

afUT

such

Which

put

treated to a few dozen of the vilest
eggs that could be procured In the
community, at one oi nis receni rsun-da- y

evening meetings. The Mascott
says "the oniy uepioraoie ieature oi
the is mai a young tauy was
struck accidentally."

Pendleton E. O.i A itory oomea
Camat Prairie regarding a severe dinap- -

pointiuent aaatained by a yonog couple who
were about to launch their craft on tbe tea,
ol matrimony, bverytbing waa ready for
tbe ceremony at the Dome oi me Dime i
brother eueats bad gathered, (easting and
dancina were in Drosresa but tbe license
ecu! for, and expected to arrive that day
from 1'eDdletoD, failed to come, ine mar-riHi-

ceremony will be performed
a aoon aatbia eiseniial ioitrument It re
ceived.

HATURDAY, APRIL 2.

Ed Andrews Is now located at
trllo, Idaho. '

Kd Craln. formerly of Eugene,
now nt Vlsalla, Cal.

The Christian church Is being
paired and repainted.

Dtiiiteu. tamo Creek, very
his with heart trouble,

Del has nominated by
the Ukn county democrats for sheriff'.

Yoiimr. a student the
versltv. will spend vacation his

Astoria.

almost

been

Unl

Miss Clara (Stafford left this morning
for Loranc where she will teach the

term echoo).

Miss Mary and her brother
Rert went home Hlllsboro this
momluir spend vacation.

Fred and Harry Templeton left this
morning for their homo ilaiscy,
Fred will not return next term.

Viutirlnv IVtvrn ahlnned
Milwaukee, a ear load KM bales
ho, purchased from W. oung.

No appearing the adjourn
ed Council meeting last evening,
goes over tlie regular monthly meet
ing.

sold his hop crop
consisting about oHi,uuu lbs, to item

Portland, fur cents per
pound,

Ous and Huff have
gone Rutte they
hope obtain work
tno is . it

Ilia
ftrt and w tuk-- lom(,HtCorvuii8 morning, the

uirecuy to iwu March

out

bit

Irving

are

of

at

T. J. of is
ill at

J. E. nt
at

In

of
Tongue

to
to

A. V. to
of of

C.

(itioruni at
it

to

Miller today
or

helm, of 20

Dullard Andrew
to City, Mont., where
to as brukemen on
r. tt.

Is

re--

at

Tmlim M T. IMium mtnrnixl to
In width, ill be

en of Circuit court In Douglas
county being ended.

Mrs. H. H. Friendly and daughters
t.arrle and Kosa acconumnled by flllss
Carrie liiiuer to Portland this
morning to visit friends.

1 larrisburg Courier: The 1 lurrlsburg
liimiier eomnanv exneets to start
8.1HNUHX) feet drive of logs from on the
McKenr.ie In about two weeks.

Poca- -

A beautiful oil painllna la displayed
diplayed in the window at the City Ding
rttore. The work waa very creditably done
by Mr. F. J. Crouch, who ha a large
lu ou paiutuig in tnu city.

Roseburg Review: Engineer J. (1
Kelley Is exixt'ted hero the liwt of the
week to make arrangements lor niiisit,
luvt up the ecwcritKO system just as
aoon as the weather will permit.

Roseburg Review: With RoU'rt
Veatch for conirreHs and Sylvestor Pen
never for U. H. Uenator lit place of
lttdlroad lKilph, the demo
cracy may win a complete victory in
June next.

Mrs. r . 1. Uroucb went to rortland on
thia morning' local to loin her husband
and will accompany him on tbe trial trip of

new eteeuier wbicu win oe ngniea ny ine
aid of a harmless dynamo manufactured in
tbiacity. '

Aahlaud Tidinga, April 1: The rainfall
in Anil laud for March waa I.IS inches, moat
of it within the paat few dny. Theatoima
of the week bare laft two feet of mow at
riiakivou aud apriukled aome on tbe bloom.
ing peach aud eluioud aud cherry tteea, but
tbere baa been no aaniage to ine iruu.

John Doeter. an uncle of F. (W
luirii. who Is vUiting with him, had
sllnht hemorrhaue of the bruin last
night, which his hft aide to be
come puraiyxcd. 1 he attending uiivhi
elan, Dr. Smiley, Informs us that the
old gentleman will probably recover,

Bowburg Eaview: Mr. D." 0. MoWill
lam ioformt u that he has dlaoovered the
remain! ol a maatodon in the bed of tbe
creek near bia plaoe. Ii aaw a poriion of
one tuak proUuding from tbe aand and put

man to tbe work of digging It out. Tbe
link waa toon unearthed, and Weigh
twelve pound. A part of a rib iu Jo
dug out. but the water wae too high to at
luw tbe remaindei of tbe to
unearthed at present, although it is
doubt there almoat iu it entirety.

CiaiajtPBl-- Am. Asulwriptlon
puiKT waa orvuiaicu luonuny in
bt liajf of tlv WuUiiii Rroa. w ho liwt

their staire team of four Uonrf lu Dead
wood creek the other day. TI owney
w 111 l used to enable t hem to rvjulave
the stock. Whlsman Uroa. have Ur
irxujpt in keeping up stsee scrvii'e
ovtwfuai Mad with liule rocotu- -

pense, Ui t U a )s,aud the subm-rl-

tloiiUaatibMiUui,wlf.en or the ap
preeiation lu which tbeir A'OVrt are

The ulaH'rittion paimr mar jtw

found at lu Minnesota totW rtiy
m il lull itiiva tv llujxtf who have nut

The eigniftcant fact that there has

been a uniform reduction in the

wairei of workinirinen in the facto

ries all over the country during the
lagt few months is not at all en
couraging to the high tariff advo

cates in America.
A railroad to Florence would

mnnn nnt !' than five cents a

bushel more for all grain grown
within reach of the road. Umpe- -

the

tion in the carrying trade ana low f , for near e articlo tnat
f.iit minmnti'O the urOSUCr- -
llVlgll gwa. g 4

ity of a community.
Electricity is the coming railway

motor. Tlie Northern Pacific and
thn Widcnnnin Central are both
considering plans for its use, and
thfi Rnsiton and Maine and Old

Colony lines are preparing to
heavily in the same direc

bv

Eugene

con
to

-

would
.

tbn r.illroad mectine takes con- -

next tfie situation with the active life fostered

Bhould be thoroughly discussed by by railroads opened up

our citizens nrenaration made and increase the prosiienty.
for united action when the time sum asked is a
comes for It should not be 0ne the benefits correspond- -

and packed part that, ingly

cpging

from

promptly

spring

claaa

Attorney

caused

akeletoo

place

art interested. their mentis believe it can be se

popular beats favora- - i ne payments are iimus
bly to tlie demand for easy, shape installments,

.L. ,.f io nwmr amino of turn
subsidy am in me ouiiuihr w.v. o,....- -

tiiu siiiuinw iv Kasiern railway, lime.
The itODular sentiment is in favor
nf it mid what is uractical, a wil- -

ingni'ss to aid tho enterprise is ex
pressed on all Bides.

What the ocean is to seaport

towns railroads are to inland towns.
And the leads every tli- -

recti .11 and is onen to competition,
iir.isDeritv waits with full hands

on inland towns only have
railroad connection with Uillcrent
portions of the country.

ml !....... unln

pleasure, nnnrn(tnh n t11BjnMg nroposi
may seem, at one

BtiU wi,j
man and voting his opponent.
not because he likes him better but
the other man worse. Bhould be
his glory this year with four tickets
from which to select.

Suite Superintendent McElroy
has issued a circular to tho
superintendents of the state,
which he requests their wun
regard to a school at the
world's fair. This is a step in the

Navigation

the

trausnortation

the

iiniinraiJiwiHi...

for

-- paradoxical
grumbling Ke

for

for

right direction, tho a appropriation
receive was before for

of the state. was

are collecting material for writing to the
that the

of river andv one Foraker. has
the noi Obtain Wllllt,

tmssn Wwla-- but was strenuous
a.

ture of the Cincinnati water works
bill, giving Foraker's man,
Cox, the appointment of commis-Bionc- rs

who will disburse six mil- -

of dollars in the office. Mc

Kinley desired the appointment
tho commissioners to be vested

governor.
Pacific

means about 6 cents a bushel extra
every bushel to far

merswhocan ship by it directly.
proportion is about the

same on all produce,
double that on inward shipments
to merchants and
High freight rates are curse
the valley. A railroad
to coast would relieve us ot a
part of oncrons burden

Better roads increase the
valuo all farms lying in

&

Ir. oi

hi in

as
in

m oi

to

in in

bo

as

in
in

it is
in

in

in

in

neighborhood almost

commenced constitution
since

their
harnesses,

A. ex--

take
According apportionment some

introduced New constitution
our forefathers.

democratic, fourteen republican
three doubtful. It is

bo a most just New
World says

bill pusses, and no it
governor of

New will have set honor
able t to of

dcalin2 and honest obedience
law, is more than any
possible advantage a

secured any state,

Oregon such turmoil
of levying taxes it

should not forgotten
our country are

agitated satuo subject,
In fact the of taxation is a
bone contention In

county, Iowa, they are jujst
now having an especially warm
time. Eighteen names

were be-

fore jury charged with
oath the assessor,

were indicted.
investigation was in

one returned to
assessor went to the officer

voluntarily fJO.000
his valuation.

Welcome: Petitions pouring
into .congress jvaying

of a constitutional amend
ment for the of
senators a otfl peo

this is right1le. do genei...ly understand
distinctions latent in

Blatter of the suffrage. ab-

stract yight to comes from the
state not the United States.
state can restrict thajt aqv

as against fiteenti
amendment. , Congress thejudge
of tlie qualification its members
bui the f Wte how
be (jiectd,

Tlie SIuhIsw Railroad.

jirotiofition made the di- -

rectori of Hiutilaw MtHiern

Uailwuy Co. should
receiva earnest consideration from
the of Lane
county. The benefits that would

accrue to section bv the
struction of a railroad
mimt can hardlv bo overestimated.

cheancr rates

andenter daily consumption'
lmfi in homes on farms.
nroducts the soil would bring in- -

cream d prices by reiwon of
freight rates, tlie difference

" ,. .
lie found pock- -

nt. business of the town wouiu
lm stimulated outside trade
made tributary. A large
nf country Buffering from

lti.fnr f.f facilities and
Monday nccticn

be
and general

the large
work. will bo

this of great, and will

home
Rrattaln

home

Win.

went

lard

lu'ld.

tion.

finuallv we

cured,
in response

i I I VPfirS
rf

w. I

ocean

that

1 .1
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Eugene has arrived at a wint in
her history when trrowth will bo
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be with blood, new
capital, new improvements.
location is in favor. Push
energy develop its advantages
and an active, thriving city.

Hermann's Work.

Congressman Hermann March
wrote to a Coos bay menu: l

hope to obtain the bay
and proposition jetty larger than

Bhould hearty support ever obtained it."
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cannot supplant the democratic
party, though based on similar
principles in tre main, ine con
test in the future as in tho past will
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on the side of the jwople and per
sonal liberty, and the idea of cen
tralization with its attendant evils
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of

under that or whatever namo time
may evolve.

Creede, Colorado's new and flour
ishing camp, continues to thrive.
It now boasts of fifty saloons, two
daily and ono weekly newspaper,
scores of painted harlots, aud tin
horn gamblers, capiwrs and
Bteerers in almost countless num
bers. There are scores of
men within Creede's limits
that nave bloody records. A cor
respondent says: "In the shape of
physical comfort there is little to
attract the ordinary run of map?
kind in Creede, at present. Sleep
ing in Pullman cars is bad enough
on the road when it must be en
dured, but side-track- in a gorge
where the sun rarely shines and
tlu thermometer plavs hide and
seek all day Jong, those thickly cur
tained, BtuUv chambers are verita.--

blo beds of thorn?. Yet thoec lucky
' ' '1I .?enoun to secure accommouauous

therein bless their foresight. Sleep
is a luxury in the broadest sense
here. With fully five thousand
people in camp today there is not
adequate room lor halt the num
ber.

Ti e business men of Eugene may
be depended on to give the propo-
sition made by the Siuslaw & East-

ern Ijajlway and Navigation Co.
their earueti consideration. There
is a disposition to make .every ef- -
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NON-UUSTIN- G Tinware

HARDWARE, STOVES

ETC
EUGEN h), OREGON

Vrf-- t'

S4"Whi!3Yci)WaiC

LEFFELmt
land MORE POWER

and use which
for our New CntnloBue for 1801.

THE LEFFEL ENGINE CO., SESSSmWSt

NEW GOODS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS!

From the Cheapest to Best at
prices according to quality.

A LARGE STOCK OF

From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can
be suited either as to or uaiuy.

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Vrice td

Mnest; can suu you ij yuw uiw us u vuu.

OUR STOCK IS

3"Frcc icw and Slylish.jJl
Look us over; if do not save you money, we will make some elJ

sell to you low.

Write

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

F. B. DUNN

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hrefter keep a itock of

Ladies' Misses' and Children's SHUhS.

BUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers, White and Black Sandals

FINE KID SHOES,

MENS' AND BOYS'

ba

Sells

get
Ltoo

the

BOOTS & SHOES
And in fact everything in the Boot and
Shoe line, to I intend to devote
my eapeeiul attention.

MY GOODS ABE FIRST CLASM-.-
And

. Ill
guaranlewi reprraeuiwi, ami win
ild for tha loweat price tliat.a on

article can be afforded. A. HUNT

Oeuqtii. Cold. Influtan, Irenchltl.
Hoarientu, Whooping Cough, Croup,

Throat. Atthma. and ausction of tlie
throat. Lung and Chttt, locludin ContumptloR,
Speadf aud (icnaaoeuu Oeauin aiacd U Eil'4.

UDOTl
lCllllAl

GEO. F. CRAW,

TOSTOFFICE

Cigar
Eugene City, On yi,i.

J llldll

store

WW

53
FISHER Ac WATKINS,

PROPRIETORS.

Will keep CpnatAutiy uji luind a full aupply nf

33 27 33 3,
MUTTON, PCRK AND VEAL

Wllcll they will tell at the loweat marl ft prf
oea. A fair aliar of the pnhl'c patrrnapi au- -

licited.

JO THF FAKMERS

W will tay tit re ark --t prk r Fat
Cattle, H,.-- and Sheep.

SHOP ON W1L1-AMET- STREET.
0

EUGENE CITY, OREGON
ion IU KUiC lUl, VUUlUlijl la IlUfl w . ..

-
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charge.
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k,.ViTTT?) B'JT CURES J
v 111 IIUMIIIJU blMl., f
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Uluitrnted
WATER WHEEL &

SHOES
rrice
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e one

complete
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Sportsman's Eporiun

HORN & PAINE,

Practical GunsniithJ
DeHlcrs in

GUNS, ItlFLEfl,

Fishing Turkic oml Mult-ria-

Senilis MHelilneN anl .oedles
All Hindu For Sale I

Impairing dune in the nenteat atyle and wai
rantnl.

Guns Loaned & Ammunition Furnish

w

Store on Willamette itreet. '

EALTHV nut be enjoyed,

THEREFORE USE

'vV wi)aB. m mt n r1 4nL M L I n KLIU1LI
"efPaaSO USE IT

It la tho l lo lu ullli anil tli UJUKk

cure on Earth, t'sv it m lime tor alldisi ucs
the Slomach, Livtr. kidneys ami ski",
fures KlicumatiHin, Malaria, Ceated 'I on

and Headache, relieves Constipation. liili'l--

ness and vsticsia, drN-e- al inipn-iii- c Rut
the BIcahI an, I dru-- i; ohl Sorts. The Hiinn
men buv it. tbe Workiioiniin use It. the Lam
take it, the Children cry lor it and the "srmd
av it is their hesl health preserver,

Sold everywhere, ji.oo a bottle; aia Ur J

NOTICE FOR I'UIILICATIOX.

Lam OrricE at V kliiurc, OiiWioM,

Fel.rimry Hi, IK'Ji
ATIITU'K IS TIP.liVnY HIVKV TlfiT

i Marv tl Ilickaon. (wldow)lf
the follow inL' nan.eil aettler ha al

notice of bia intenlii,n tn make final iiriNitfl

aniiuort of bia . laim. and that raid tir-o- f

be made liefore the .tiidire or Conntv t'lei
Ijine conntv, Orcron. at Euirenr, O'eponb
Monday. Auril 4. lS;r. viiu llounatfa'1 ei

No r.H, nf J. W. Hirkann, ilecearril, fori

I'.U Sn. 1, 2. S, 4, 5 and , of Sec if, I p 1

JiSr. '

lie name tho follouinir ltn- r- to I

continiiom rerdmce uix,u ltiinfi
aaid land, viz: Jam ytjciff,

Ilavi.l A. (.il.l and I.ewn
Leahnry, I.are conntv, Oregon.

JOHN II. SIIl'I'E, Eegiat'

TKKF.T. ECO Oltti.i

I

l.i m I ci
f

a 1" in

I N K,

'Oj.nosite N. Y. liackct Su?.

ir Interested Send tr lalal'fc

a n u LiNr r

utiii uimI SjiuriiiiK 'r'
And daitdj repair 1m' iu emineet!"


